
This DISINFECTANT is effective against a wide variety 
of gram-positive and gram-negative bacteria and patho
genic fungi. This DISINFECT ANT i!' also a residual 
bacteriostat on environmental hard surfaces, !:;, .. biting 
the growth of odor producing bacteria in areas of high 
moisture and on moist surfaces when used regularly and 
as directed. 
This DISINFECT ANT is also an excellent deodorant. 
Use it to control odors, especially those that are micro
bial in nature. 
This DISINFECT ANT mixes readily with water and 
makes a clear, stable solution. In use dilution, it is non
currosive and non-staining to porcelain, enameled sur
faces, glass, tile, plastics and most common metals. 

CAUTION 
Harmful if swallowed. A void getting in eyes or on skin. 
In case of contact, wash thoroughly with water. If ir
ritation persists, ~et medical attention. Avoid contamina-
1 ion of food 01' foodstuffs. A void bl"'athing spray mist. 
Rinse empty container thoroughly with water and dis
card il 
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Detergent - Disinfectant 
PheDol Coeffici~nt uaine A.O.A.C. method 

- Siaphylo-:oc:clIa aureUi - 25 
- SalmoDella typhon - 16 

ACTIVE INGREDIENTS: 
Alkyl (CI4, 58%; C16, 28%; C12. 14%) 

dimethyl benzyl ammonium chlodde __ . ____________ ._ ... ___ . _________ . 2.5% 
Iso propan 0 1 __ . _____ .. _. _______ . ________ .. ___ . ___ . ______ . ___ . ______ .. _. ______ . _______ ._ 2.0 % 
M ethy 1 salicy la te ___ . ____ _ _________ . _____ .. __________ .. _. _____ ._. _____ . _________ . 0.5 % 

Total Active Ingredients _. ___ ._ . __ . _________ ._ .. _._._ .... ____ .. _._. 5.0% 
INERT INGREDIENTS: ____ . __ . __ . __ ._._. _._._._ ... _____ """'_" __ . __ .,._ 95.0% 

TOTAL INGREDIENTS 100.0'7< 

CAUTION: KEEP OUT OF REACH OF CHILDREN 
Ket Contents: 1 Gallon 

(See First Aid and O:hcr Precautions On Side Panel) 
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DIRECTIONS 
Use in hospitals, public room~, homes, restaurant <I, bal'
ber and beauty shops, restrooms. and pet animal quarters 
for e'f'n~ral disinfectant and finished wood surffaccs and 
furnishing. 

FOR DISINFECTION 
1. Flush away surface soils wifh water where no"sihle. 
2. Clean with a solution of 4 ounces of DISINFECT ANT 

pcr gallon of water. 
3. R;no;;p with clear water. 
4. Apply disinfectine- solution so as to thorou~hly wet all 

surfacE'S. For non-norou<:. ea"'ily clf'ant>iI Ilrt>Il!l. mil ke 
a dis;nfectin~ !'olution of 4 ounces of DISINFECT ANT 
per gallon of water. For porous surffa('t>s. makf' a ilis
infectinQ: ,"oll1 f ion using 6 ounces of DISINFECTANT 
per e-allon of water. 

5. Surffaces con'actin'! food must he scruhbed thorol1~h
lywith detergent and rinsed with potable water prior 
to reuse. 

FOR DEODORIZING 
For garba~e can'; and similar refuse ar"8S, u"'e a 1(0111-

tion of 12 ounces per gallon of water. Spray or wet all 
surfaces. 

. FOR MILDEW CONTROL 
Use on enamel, porcelain, tile and plastics to cC'utrol 
mildew. Follow dir~ctions for disinfection. Repeat beat· 
ment every seven days, or when new g'rowth appears. 
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